Primary transcripts of DNA usually have one of two fates. Almost all RNAs dissociate from the template 5Ј to 3Ј during synthesis in order to be functional, and they do so efficiently. In contrast, RNA molecules used for initiating DNA replication are usually synthesized by a DNA primase, are very short, and are immediately elongated by an associated DNA polymerase activity. An exception to these paradigms is the few cases of priming DNA replication from a promoter by a resident RNA polymerase, with or without subsequent processing of the transcript to produce 3Ј-OH groups for elongation by DNA polymerase. The best studied examples of this type of mechanism are the bacterial ColE1 (10, 19) , bacteriophage T7 (16) , and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) origins (for review, see references 7 and 31). In the case of ColE1, a 555-nucleotide RNA exits the template and forms a complex structure that somehow stabilizes an RNA-DNA hybrid region at the 3Ј end of the RNA, thereby defining the origin of DNA replication. RNase H cleavage at this site provides the RNA primers for DNA synthesis. It has been convincingly shown that the structure of the single-stranded 555-nucleotide primer RNA is critical for origin function (27) . In contrast, T7 DNA replication does not involve extensive RNA-DNA hybrid formation. DNA replication is initiated when T7 DNA polymerase displaces T7 RNA polymerase and elongates the transcript (16) .
Wild-type mtDNA from Saccharomyces cerevisiae likely contains four functional replication origins (ori1, ori2, ori3, and ori5; ori has also been termed rep) (1, 11) . The structure of these putative yeast mtDNA replication origins is similar to that of mammalian mtDNA leading-strand origins (7, 11) ; they contain a promoter and two of the downstream highly conserved sequence blocks (CSBI and CSBII) found in most vertebrates (see Fig. 1 ). One of these, CSBII (also called GC cluster C in yeasts), is GC rich and the most conserved element in mtDNA replication origins from S. cerevisiae to humans. The distance between the transcription initiation site and the downstream CSBII is variable; it is only 4 bp in yeast ori5 but is 92 bp in human mtDNA (2, 11) . In mammalian mitochondria, the majority of 5Ј ends of nascent leading-strand DNAs are located within or immediately downstream of CSBI (2, 5, 17) .
Leading-strand mammalian mtDNA replication is primed by RNA synthesized by the mitochondrial transcription machinery. This conclusion has been based largely on the structure of mtDNA replication origins and the fine mapping of nascent mitochondrial RNA (mtRNA) and mtDNA strands (2, 5) . Several lines of evidence are consistent with a similar situation in yeast cells (7, 31) . For example, inactivation of either of the two components of S. cerevisiae basal mtRNA polymerase, core mtRNA polymerase or mtTFB (encoded by the RPO41 and MTF1 genes, respectively) (26, 30, 38) , results in a loss of wild-type mtDNA (18, 24) . Also, all of the yeast mitochondrial replication origins have a functional promoter, but these origin promoters do not express any known genes (11) . However, there may be several modes of replication or propagation for yeast mtDNA, particularly for severely deleted genomes. Such defective mtDNA sequences are propagated in vivo (13) , and their maintenance does not require normal mitochondrial transcription function (12) .
The commitment to mtDNA replication begins by initiating transcription at an origin promoter, but the order of events that follow is not known. Here we report that there is stable and persistent RNA-DNA hybrid formation at yeast mitochondrial origins during in vitro transcription. A short GC-rich cluster, CSBII, is the only necessary and sufficient cis element required to effect hybrid formation. However, efficient RNA-DNA hybrid formation requires transcription by mtRNA polymerase and close proximity of the site of transcription initiation to CSBII. Importantly, RNA in RNA-DNA hybrid form at a putative yeast mtDNA origin can serve as a primer for elongation by yeast mtDNA polymerase. The highly conserved nature of the essential mtDNA template sequence element suggests that its novel role in stabilizing RNA-DNA hybrid formation is ancient and likely pervasive in these organelle genomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Enzymes and plasmids. Purified yeast core mtRNA polymerase and mtTFB were provided by Kinlin Chao of our laboratory. In brief, core mtRNA polymerase was purified up to the single-stranded DNA-cellulose column chromatography step according to a previously described procedure (21) by using a whole-cell extract of an RPO41 overexpression yeast strain (38) . The protein mtTFB was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by a procedure that included ammonium sulfate precipitation and heparin-Sepharose, DEAE-Sephacel, Bio-Rex 70, and fast protein liquid chromatography Superdex 75 highresolution chromatographies. The purity of each protein was Ͼ95%.
RNase T 1 and E. coli RNase H were purchased from Pharmacia. T3 and SP6 RNA polymerases were from Boehringer Mannheim. E. coli RNA polymerase was from United States Biochemical Corp.
Plasmid pYmpF1 contains a yeast mitochondrial tRNA Phe gene (37) . In vitro transcription and RNase digestion. DNA templates used in transcription reactions were purified either with two successive CsCl gradients or with the Magic Minipreps DNA purification system (Promega). A standard 25-l transcription reaction mixture contained 10 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.9), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 28 mM KCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 100 g of RNase-free bovine serum albumin per ml, 125 M (each) ATP, CTP, and GTP, 4 M of [␣-
32 P]UTP (40 Ci/mmol), 10 g of DNA template per ml, and 20 ng each of purified core mtRNA polymerase and mtTFB. For the RNase H sensitivity experiments shown in Fig. 2 , transcription reactions were incubated at 30ЊC for the times indicated in the figure legend. After transcription and concomitant RNase H digestion, the reaction was terminated by the addition of an equal volume of proteinase K mixture I (0.5 mg of proteinase K per ml, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 20 mM EDTA) and incubation for 30 min at 37ЊC. For RNase A and combined RNase A and RNase H digestion, 2 M KCl was added to a final concentration of 200 mM to block transcription after a 10-min reaction time. Subsequently, 100 ng (or as indicated in the figure legend) of RNase A, alone or with 0.1 to 0.3 U of E. coli RNase H (Pharmacia), was added (0.2 M final concentration of KCl) and incubation was continued at 30ЊC for 5 min. RNase T 1 digestion was performed by the same procedure except that RNase A was replaced with the indicated amount of RNase T 1 . RNase digestion was terminated by the addition of 90 l of proteinase K mixture II (0.33 mg of proteinase K per ml, 0.67% SDS, 13.3 mM EDTA) and incubation for 30 min at 37ЊC. After proteinase K digestion, the mixture was extracted once with an equal volume of phenol-chloroform (1:1). Transcription products were precipitated with 5 to 10 g of E. coli tRNA, 2 M ammonium acetate, and 2 volumes of ethanol. Products were analyzed on a 6% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel and quantitated with a radioanalytic imaging system (AM-BIS Systems, Inc.).
Transcription conditions for bacteriophage and E. coli RNA polymerases were similar to those for yeast mtRNA polymerase, except that KCl was omitted in the transcription reaction of SP6 RNA polymerase and that for E. coli RNA polymerase, the KCl concentration was increased to 100 mM, and transcription was stopped by the addition of rifampin to 20 g/ml. One unit of T3 RNA polymerase, 2 U of SP6 RNA polymerase, and 0.1 U of E. coli RNA polymerase were used in each transcription reaction.
Cloning of yeast mitochondrial replication origins. mtDNA from the ori5-hypersuppressive strain HS40 was digested with NdeI, and the 757-bp repeat fragment was isolated by electrophoresis onto DEAE-cellulose membrane NA45 (29) . The isolated fragment was repaired with the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I to generate blunt ends and cloned into pBluescript II KSϪ at the SmaI site to generate plasmid pHS40. Origin ori2 was amplified by PCR with a primer containing an EcoRI site and 3 extra nucleotides (5ЈAGAGAATTCAT TATATAAATTATTATT3Ј) and a primer containing a BamHI site and 3 extra nucleotides (5ЈACTGGATCCTATTAAAAAGATATATTA3Ј), with wild-type mtDNA as the template. The 400-bp PCR product was purified, digested with EcoRI and BamHI, and cloned into pBluescript II KSϪ at the corresponding sites to generate plasmid pORI2. The sequence of ori2 in pORI2 was verified.
Construction of plasmids with altered origins. (i) Insertion of CSBII. The mitochondrial promoter of ori5 in pHS40 was inactivated by site-directed mutagenesis (29) , replacing the G at position Ϫ2 of the nonanucleotide promoter with an A, to produce plasmid pHS40-M. pHS40-M was inserted at HincII and ClaI sites with a short synthesized DNA fragment (5ЈA[ϩ1]TATATAAGTAATAGTTAACATCGATCTG3Ј) containing a nonanucleotide promoter (underlined), an HpaI site (nucleotides 15 to 20), and a ClaI site (nucleotides 21 to 26) to generate plasmid pO5-369, in which the transcription initiation site is 369 bp upstream of CSBII. Two versions of CSBII (5ЈGGGGGAGGGGGTGGGTG3Ј or 5ЈCCCCCTCCCCCACCCAC3Ј) were inserted into pO5-369 at the HpaI site with two orientations to produce the following four constructs (the noncoding strand of CSBII is shown [5Ј33Ј] in parentheses): pO5-PU (GGGGGAGGGGGTGGGTG), in which transcript RNA has purine Gs in the same polarity as ori5; pO5-UP (GTGGGTGGGG GAGGGGG), in which transcript RNA still has purine Gs but in reverse polarity; pO5-PY (CCCCCTCCCCCACCCAC), in which there are pyrimidine Cs in transcript RNA; and pO5-YP (CACCCACCCCCTCCCCC), with reverse polarity of pO5-PY.
(ii) Deletion constructs. Plasmid pO5-369 was used as the starting material. pO5-369 was digested with ClaI and EcoRI, whose sites are located on vector DNA between the ori5 sequence and the inserted promoter. ExoIII deletion was performed as previously described (29) . DNAs with different extents of deletion were digested with XbaI, which cleaves within the polycloning site downstream of ori5. Shortened ori5 fragments were purified and cloned into pO5-369 at HpaI and XbaI sites to replace full-length ori5. The degree of deletion was determined by sequencing. Seven deletion constructs were used in this study. They were pO5-261 (-261 denotes the transcription initiation site 261 bp upstream of CS-BII), pO5-151, pO5-93, pO5-72, pO5-38, pO5-17, and pO5ϩ25 (17-bp CSBII and 7 downstream bp were deleted).
(iii) Constructs with ori5 under the control of other promoters. The DraIBamHI fragment, which contains the ori5 CSBII and its downstream sequences from pHS40, was cloned into pBluescript II KSϪ at a BamHI site and a KpnI site that was treated with mung bean nuclease. A clone (pO5-T3) with 22 bp between CSBII and the transcription initiation site of the T3 promoter was recovered. To put ori5 under the control of the SP6 promoter, the DraI-BamHI fragment of ori5 was subcloned into pSP64 at BamHI and HindIII sites (filled in) to generate plasmid pO5-SP6, in which the distance between CSBII and the transcription initiation site of the SP6 promoter is 28 bp. Two constructs with the E. coli lac promoter were made by PCR-mediated deletion of the sequences between the lac promoter and CSBII in pHS40. These two constructs, pO5-EC1 and pO5-EC2, have distances of 11 and 23 bp, respectively, between the transcription initiation site and CSBII.
DNA elongation assay. Supercoiled pHS40 and pYmpF1 were used as templates. In vitro transcription was performed as described above with 20 ng of mtTFB and 20 ng of yeast core mtRNA polymerase in the presence of 100 M ATP, 100 M GTP, and 2 M [␣-32 P]UTP (60 Ci/mmol). CTP was omitted to produce aborted transcripts from pHS40 and pYmpF1 whose first cytosines are located 29 and 27 bp downstream of transcription start sites, respectively. After a 20-min incubation, transcription reactions were stopped by extraction once with an equal volume of phenol-chloroform (1:1). Transcription products were precipitated with ethanol and redissolved in 25 l of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9)-10 mM MgCl 2 -1 mM dithiothreitol-100 g of bovine serum albumin per ml-40 mM KCl-four deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) each at 100 mM. Then 40 ng of purified yeast mtDNA polymerase (11a) was added, and the mixture was incubated for 20 min at 30ЊC. Reaction mixtures were extracted once with phenol-chloroform (1:1). Products were precipitated with ethanol and separated on an 18% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel.
RESULTS
Transcripts synthesized from mitochondrial origins are sensitive to RNase H. We examined the differences in association of transcripts with templates derived from origin ( Fig. 1) or nonorigin sequences by using highly purified yeast mtRNA polymerase. If a transcript forms a hybrid with its DNA template strand, then the transcript should be sensitive to RNase H, which specifically degrades the RNA component of an RNA-DNA duplex. Two origin templates and two structural gene templates were tested for the ability to generate RNase H-sensitive transcripts. The majority of RNA transcribed from an ori5 template was degraded by E. coli RNase H ( Fig. 2A , lanes 1 to 3). In contrast, RNA synthesized from either the 14S rRNA transcription unit ( Fig. 2A , lanes 7 to 9) or the tRNA Phe promoter (lanes 10 to 12) was completely resistant to RNase H digestion. The digestion of transcripts by RNase H is likely common to origin templates since ori2 transcripts were also degraded by RNase H (Fig. 2A , lanes 4 to 6); together, ori2 and The major conserved sequence features at a yeast mitochondrial origin are the promoter, a putative CSBI, and GC cluster C, a homolog of vertebrate CSBII, which is termed CSBII throughout this report.
VOL. 15, 1995 SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC STABLE RNA-DNA HYBRID FORMATION 581 ori5 represent the standard types of origin sequence organization. The sensitivity of transcripts to RNase H digestion could result from transcriptional pausing rather than RNA-DNA hybrid formation. Such pausing might provide RNase H with sufficient time to digest any short hybrid regions that are normally generated during transcription. To exclude this possibility, RNase H was added at various times after the initiation of transcription and reaction mixtures were incubated for an additional 5 min. If sensitivity to RNase H was due to transcriptional pausing, then transcripts completely synthesized before the addition of RNase H would not be degraded. However, the data indicated that transcripts produced prior to RNase H addition were sensitive to RNase H and only a small amount of RNase H-resistant RNA accumulated during 30 min (Fig. 2B ). This result demonstrates that the RNA-DNA hybrid formed at a replication origin is very stable and is not a consequence of transcriptional pausing.
RNA-DNA hybrid formation starts at the 5 end of CSBII. To elucidate the structure of the origin hybrid, transcription products from ori2 and ori5 were treated with RNase A (which cleaves single-stranded RNA at pyrimidine sites) or both RNase A and RNase H. The principal difference between ori2 and ori5 is the distance from the upstream transcription initiation site to CSBII (18 and 4 bp, respectively). RNase A-resistant transcripts from ori2 and ori5 were approximately the same size and 3 to 4 nucleotides shorter than full-length ori5 transcripts, whose third nucleotide is a pyrimidine (Fig. 3A) . RNase A-resistant RNA was degraded by RNase H, indicating that the resistance of transcripts to RNase A digestion results from hybrid formation (the treatment of transcription products with both RNase A and RNase H was used in the remaining experiments to confirm that RNase A-resistant transcripts are due to hybrid formation). These results demonstrate that the 5Ј portion of an origin transcript upstream of CSBII is sensitive to RNase A and that hybrid formation starts at CSBII and extends to the end of the template.
Since the 5Ј two-thirds of the CSBII sequence in transcript RNA does not contain any RNase A-cleavable pyrimidines (Fig. 1) , these data do not determine whether hybrid formation starts at the 5Ј end of CSBII or within it. To distinguish between these two possibilities, sensitivity to RNase T 1 was used as an assay. This nuclease cleaves single-stranded RNA at guanines, which are richly represented in CSBII. If hybrid formation starts at the 5Ј end of CSBII, we can make the following predictions: (i) RNase T 1 -resistant RNA molecules from ori5 should be the same size as full-length transcripts; (ii) since the 5Ј 18 nucleotides of the ori2 transcript upstream of CSBII contain an RNase T 1 -cleavable guanine (the sequence of the 18 nucleotides is AAUAAAUUAAGUUUUAUA), RNase T 1 -resistant RNA from ori2 should be shorter than full-length ori2 transcripts but longer than RNase A-resistant ori2 RNA. Each of these predictions was confirmed (Fig. 3B , lanes 1 to 3 and 7 to 9). A shorter form of RNase T 1 -resistant RNA also exists and becomes the dominant species after treatment with a higher concentration of RNase T 1 (Fig. 3B , lanes 3 to 5 and 9 to 11). This is likely due to the susceptibility of the initial guanines transcribed at CSBII, which could be in a dynamic equilibrium between hybrid and single-stranded RNA forms and therefore accessible to RNase T 1 , especially at high concentrations. RNase T 1 -resistant RNA molecules from both ori5 and ori2 were degraded by RNase H (Fig. 3B, lanes 6 and  12) , indicating that they are in an RNA-DNA hybrid duplex. These results showed that hybrid formation starts at the 5Ј end of CSBII. Therefore, the hybrid appears to have a forked structure (Fig. 3C) .
A negative control experiment demonstrated that the entire transcript generated from the tRNA Phe template was RNase A sensitive (Fig. 3A) . The efficiency of hybrid formation was measured as the percentage of transcripts protected from RNase A digestion; we used this assay because of its high sensitivity and consistency. A lower percentage of transcripts formed stable hybrids with the ori2 DNA template than with ori5 (Fig. 3A) . These results, together with the observations regarding the initiation site of hybrid formation, suggest that CSBII is an important regulatory element and that the length of the RNA 5Ј portion upstream of CSBII modulates the efficiency of hybrid formation.
The maintenance of a stable RNA-DNA hybrid does not require any proteins. We removed proteins from the reaction mixture by phenol extraction after transcription and then subjected transcription products to RNase digestion. As shown in Fig. 3D , phenol extraction did not abolish RNA-DNA hybrids. RNA-DNA hybrid formation also occurs on a supercoiled template. When a supercoiled, origin-containing plasmid was used as the template, RNase A-resistant RNA transcripts comigrated with the supercoiled template on a native agarose gel and this RNA was sensitive to RNase H (data not shown). This result indicates that hybrid formation is independent of the conformation of the DNA template. Because the assay for transcription products from a linear template is simpler, CSBII is the necessary and sufficient DNA element for RNA-DNA hybrid formation. To examine more closely the function of CSBII in hybrid formation, we analyzed templates that harbored CSBII deletion and insertion mutations. The removal of CSBII (and 7 bp downstream of it) from the ori5 origin completely abolished hybrid formation (Fig. 4A) . Next, CSBII was inserted into a control transcription unit in which no RNA-DNA hybrid formation occurs during transcription (Fig. 4B [pO5-369] and C, lanes 2 to 4). When CSBII was inserted in the wild-type orientation 7 bp downstream of the transcription initiation site (pO5-PU), stable hybrids were formed ( Fig. 4C ; compare lanes 5 to 7 with lanes 2 to 4). To our surprise, the efficiency of hybrid formation increased by three-to fourfold when CSBII was inserted in a fashion whereby the RNA strand retained the rG sequence but with reversed polarity (pO5-UP) ( Fig. 4C; compare lanes 11 to 13 with lanes 5 to 7) . Interest- 3) and the other half was subjected to phenol-chloroform (1:1) extraction and ethanol precipitation (lanes 4 to 6). Transcription products were divided into three aliquots and digested with RNases as described in Materials and Methods.
VOL. 15, 1995 SEQUENCE-SPECIFIC STABLE RNA-DNA HYBRID FORMATION 583 ingly, the arrangement of dGs in pO5-UP is similar to that in the mouse mtDNA CSBII sequence. Consistent with the prediction of Roberts and Crothers (28) that a hybrid with a pyrimidine RNA strand is less stable than a hybrid with a purine RNA strand, only a very small amount of hybrid was stably formed when CSBII was inserted in such a manner that there were cytosines, instead of guanines, in the RNA strand (pO5-PY and pO5-YP) (Fig. 4C, lanes 8 to 10 and 14 to 16 ). The results from these CSBII insertion and deletion experiments allow two conclusions to be drawn. CSBII is the necessary and sufficient DNA template element for hybrid formation, and it is important to have the guanines of CSBII represented in the RNA strand, as is the case with natural RNAs synthesized from mtDNA origin promoters.
Note that the hybrid formation efficiency with CSBII insertion templates (3.7% for pO5-PU and 12.7% for pO5-UP) was lower than that at yeast mitochondrial origins. These templates produce transcripts that are 141 bases larger than the standard 228-base ori5 transcript. Thus, the overall length of transcripts might account for this difference in efficiency. We compared the efficiency of hybrid formation of the standard ori5 template with that of a version 217 bases longer at the 3Ј end; the amount of RNA-DNA hybrid formed was the same (data not shown). This suggests that there may be a sequence(s) in the mitochondrial origins that enhances the stability of the formed RNA-DNA hybrid; we have not analyzed this sequence(s) further.
Efficiency of RNA-DNA hybrid formation is affected by the distance between CSBII and the transcription initiation site. The two examples shown in Fig. 3A raised the possibility of an inverse relationship between the extent of stable RNA-DNA hybrid formation and the length of the transcript upstream of CSBII. To study directly the correlation between the distance from CSBII to the transcription initiation site and the extent of hybrid formation, a series of constructs that altered this spacing was tested (Fig. 5A) . RNase A-resistant portions of transcripts from all of the templates described should have been and were the same length (Fig. 5B) . However, the percentage of transcripts which formed stable hybrids with the template decreased dramatically as the distance between the transcription initiation site and CSBII increased (Fig. 5B) . The extent of hybrid formation was ϳ50% with wild-type ori5 (4 nucleotides of 5Ј overhang) and approached the limit of detection when the distance was 261 bp (Fig. 5B) . The data for intermediate distances are presented in Fig. 5C .
We compared the stabilities of hybrids formed on two constructs with distances of 4 and 38 bp between the transcription initiation site and CSBII. The hybrid formation efficiencies on these two templates differed by over threefold (Fig. 5) . However, the stabilities of the hybrids, once formed, were similar (Fig. 6) . Therefore, increasing the length of the transcript portion upstream of CSBII decreases the likelihood of proper association of the transcript with its DNA template strand to achieve stable hybrid formation.
RNA-DNA hybrid formation depends on the RNA polymerase. An important issue is the degree to which extended RNA-DNA hybrid formation is a function of nucleic acid sequence only. We tested the ability to form RNA-DNA hybrids with yeast mitochondrial origin templates in which the yeast mitochondrial promoter has been replaced by that specific for T3, SP6, or E. coli RNA polymerase. Transcripts produced by bacteriophage T3 or SP6 RNA polymerase (in an ori5 configuration) form RNA-DNA hybrids at a very low level compared with those produced by yeast mtRNA polymerase (Fig. 7) . Longer exposures allowed us to estimate that the efficiency of hybrid formation by T3 or SP6 RNA polymerase was ϳ50-fold lower than that with yeast mtRNA polymerase. No RNA-DNA hybrid formation was detected when transcription was driven by E. coli RNA polymerase (Fig. 7) .
Since yeast core mtRNA polymerase is most similar to bacteriophage T3, T7, and SP6 RNA polymerases (26) and yeast mtRNA polymerase supports high-efficiency RNA-DNA hybrid formation at mitochondrial origins, the second protein component of yeast mtRNA polymerase, mtTFB (38) , was added to a transcription reaction driven by T3 RNA polymerase to examine its possible role in RNA-DNA hybrid formation. The addition of mtTFB did not affect the efficiency of RNA-DNA hybrid formation (data not shown). It is unlikely that the low efficiencies of hybrid formation by bacteriophage and E. coli RNA polymerases are due to the effects of second- (ii) most of the RNA sequence upstream of CSBII in transcripts produced by T3 or SP6 RNA polymerase can be shared by that synthesized by mtRNA polymerase (Fig. 8, shaded area) ; (iii) E. coli RNA polymerase does not support hybrid formation at two constructs with different upstream sequences which could not form similar predicted secondary structures (Fig. 8 ). Therefore, it is possible that stable hybrid formation at mtDNA origins requires the homologous mtRNA polymerase and that other RNA polymerases prevent a stable RNA-DNA association at the CSBII sequence, perhaps by more effectively displacing the nascent transcript. Other RNA polymerases and reaction conditions need to be analyzed in order to draw a general conclusion about the stringency of mtRNA polymerase dependence. Since our transcription reactions contained only the two protein components of yeast mtRNA polymerase, it is clear that no additional protein factor is required for RNA-DNA hybrid formation.
RNA strands of RNA-DNA hybrids can be elongated efficiently by mtDNA polymerase. Yeast mtDNA polymerase is a single polypeptide encoded by the nuclear gene MIP1 (14) . It contains an intrinsic 3Ј-to-5Ј exonuclease proofreading domain which is known to be important for high-fidelity mtDNA synthesis in vivo (15) . A homogeneous yeast mtDNA polymerase fraction was used to examine the potential of the RNA-DNA hybrid to prime mtDNA replication. Transcription was performed with supercoiled ori5 or tRNA Phe templates in the presence of ATP, GTP, and radioactive UTP; because of the paucity of guanines in the template strand, this produces aborted 32 P-labeled transcripts terminated at either the first or a subsequent cytosine (Fig. 9, lanes 1 and 3) . On the basis of the results described above, ϳ50% of the transcripts derived from the ori5 template should be associated with their DNA templates, thereby generating an RNA loop. When yeast mtDNA polymerase was added, the transcripts from the ori5 template efficiently primed DNA synthesis (Fig. 9, lane 2) . Interestingly, mtDNA polymerase exhibited limited 3Ј-to-5Ј exo-RNase activity; some transcripts were degraded into shorter forms (Fig. 9, lane 2) . In contrast, no detectable amounts of transcripts derived from the tRNA Phe template were elongated (Fig. 9, lane 4) . These results indicate that the RNA strand in an RNA-DNA hybrid produced by transcription is an efficient primer for mtDNA polymerase.
DISCUSSION
This study represents the first demonstration of extensive RNA-DNA hybrid formation at a eukaryotic origin. The results suggest that after transcription initiation, the next critical step for initiating mtDNA replication is the formation of a stable RNA-DNA hybrid.
Priming mtDNA replication. On the basis of stable RNA-DNA hybrid formation at yeast mitochondrial origins, we propose that it represents the second critical event in wild-type replication priming (the first is transcription initiation) (Fig.  10) . When transcription reaches CSBII, some transcripts begin to form hybrids with their templates. These hybrids then provide the in vivo substrate for further processing events to provide 3Ј-OH RNA termini for elongation by mtDNA polymerase. Note that transcription pausing or transcription termination has not been ruled out as a means to generate a 3Ј-RNA terminus in vivo. However, the only reported test of this concept did not reveal any correspondence between in vitro pausing or termination sites and transition sites from RNA synthesis to DNA synthesis for mouse mtDNA (6) . Map positions of leading-strand, origin-related mtRNA and mtDNA termini have been described for mouse (5, 17) and human (2) systems. The overall complexity of and potential relationship between these termini vary between species. There are usually several points of likely transition from RNA synthesis to DNA synthesis, including the most prominent position of 5Ј ends of nascent DNA strands near CSBI.
There are currently two activities that have been implicated in primer RNA metabolism. The first is RNase MRP, a ribonucleoprotein endo-RNase located in both nuclear and mitochondrial fractions (3, 4, 32, 33, 35) , which has the capacity to cleave RNA in a site-specific manner. The sites of cleavage on mouse, human, bovine, and yeast substrates (reviewed in references 34 and 36) are at or very near map positions of RNA 5Ј or 3Ј termini or nascent DNA 5Ј termini. In this regard, the unexpected ability of mtDNA polymerase to function as a limited 3Ј-to-5Ј exo-RNase could result in a lack of exact correspondence between all endonucleolytic cleavage sites and the eventual 3Ј-OH termini used to begin DNA polymerization. However, in the original descriptions of RNA cleavage, there was no evidence for RNase MRP processing near CSBI which might, in turn, be responsible for the priming of DNA synthesis at that location. Further studies with RNase MRP, in which enzyme isolates were predominantly from nuclear fractions, revealed a capacity for additional cleavages, one of which was adjacent to CSBI (20) . Considering the full spectrum of RNase MRP cleavages, it is tenable that RNase MRP is responsible for at least the majority of RNA end formation at the leading-strand mammalian mtDNA origin. On the other hand, there remains the seemingly paradoxical preference of RNase MRP for single-stranded RNA substrates over a simple RNA-DNA hybrid duplex (3). This has been discussed relative to the complexity of nucleic acid strandedness and structure at the mammalian mtDNA leading-strand origin (3). It will be relevant to test the action of RNase MRP on the types of RNA-DNA hybrids now predicted to exist on the basis of the work reported here.
We have noted that a subcellular and suborganellar fractionation approach to the localization of RNase MRP RNA has previously been employed and that the results have been taken to indicate that RNase MRP RNA cannot be concluded to exist in mitochondria (22) . A more recent analysis of RNase MRP RNA distribution by direct in situ hybridization has provided data indicating that a definable portion of intracellular RNase MRP is localized to the mitochondria of mouse cells (23) .
It has been proposed that the previously studied endoDNase endo G (8) may play a role in mammalian mtDNA primer formation. Endo G has recently been localized predominantly to mitochondria (9), a result consistent with the earlier work of Low et al. (25) . Endo G has been concluded to have limited ability to cleave RNA alone or in the form of an RNA-DNA hybrid (9) . The positions of RNA cleavage when bovine endo G is tested with a heterologous mouse RNA-DNA hybrid origin sequence include one of the minor sites of possible transition from RNA synthesis to DNA synthesis. On the basis of this result, Côté and Ruiz-Carrillo (9) have suggested that endo G action provides primers for mtDNA replication.
Although endo G clearly cleaves mtDNA with some sequence preference and is a mitochondrial activity, any conclusions as to its role in mitochondrial primer RNA metabolism must be viewed with caution. First, the enzyme has not been purified to homogeneity and it is possible that other activities are responsible for the limited RNase action observed. Second, the positions of RNA cleavage fall both within and outside the mtDNA origin sequence, with most not aligning with predicted transition sites, and there is no obvious cleavage seen at the major DNA 5Ј end map positions. Third, it will be important to assay the integrity of the DNA strand of any RNA-DNA hybrid after endo G cleavage as endo G is able to digest DNA in general, whereas an RNase H-like enzyme should not hydrolyze DNA. Finally, in the case of yeast mtDNA replication, a null mutant of the yeast endo G homolog (nuc1) maintains a normal mtDNA phenotype (39) .
Possible regulatory role of RNA 5 to CSBII in vertebrate mtDNA replication. The distance between the initial 5Ј end of the origin transcript and the CSBII sequence varies from ϳ100 to ϳ200 bp among vertebrates. If no additional complexity was involved, we would predict only a small amount of stable hybrid formation in vertebrate mitochondria on the basis of the data presented in Fig. 5C . The pronounced effect of distance from the transcription initiation site to CSBII on subsequent hybrid formation raises the likelihood that the 5Ј overhang portion upstream of CSBII is somehow regulatory and modulates the net amount of RNA-DNA hybrid formed at wild-type vertebrate mtDNA origins. Limited but specific interaction between the transcript portion upstream of CSBII and the DNA template (by analogy to the ColE1 origin [27] ) or removal of the overhang by endonucleolytic cleavage (or very FIG. 10 . Model for yeast leading-strand mtDNA replication. The orthodox promoter at the origin sponsors transcription initiation by mtRNA polymerase prior to RNA synthesis. The transcript begins to associate stably with the DNA template to form an RNA-DNA hybrid when transcription reaches CSBII. Primer RNA metabolism at CSBII could occur by cleavage with RNase MRP (typical site 1 cleavage [20] might not be required for ori5, given the short distance between the promoter and CSBII; downstream multisite cleavage [20] remains to be shown for the yeast RNase MRP enzyme), and possibly other activities that behave in an RNase H-like manner are required. This RNA is then used as a primer to initiate DNA replication. Basal mtRNA polymerase consists of core mtRNA polymerase and mtTFB, and mtSSB is yeast mitochondrial single-stranded DNA-binding protein (34 (Fig. 6) suggest that any such regulatory event occurs before transcription passes through CSBII. In the case of a cleavage mechanism, the previously identified RNase MRP is a good candidate (3) since it cleaves mtRNA immediately 5Ј of CSBII. It will be of interest to examine a possible role for RNase MRP in the regulation of mtDNA replication by modulating RNA-DNA hybrid formation.
Comparison of mechanisms for persistent RNA-DNA hybrid formation at yeast mitochondrial and ColE1 origins. The data presented here indicate that at least one of the functions of the highly conserved CSBII element is to effect stable hybrid formation. The CSBII element is the required and sufficient nucleic acid sequence that stabilizes the 5Ј end of the transcript when RNA contains the proper stretch of guanines encoded by CSBII DNA. Additionally, there is good reason to believe that a stretch of six rG residues in ColE1 primer precursor RNA, hybridized to a distant downstream region of template strand dCs at the ColE1 origin, is of fundamental importance in stabilizing an RNA-DNA hybrid duplex site that is the required substrate recognized by RNase H in forming primer RNA 3Ј ends (27) . These results further support the view that a short rG-dC region can be critical for stable RNA-DNA hybrid formation.
Although the production of an RNA-DNA duplex region at the origin is a common feature of the ColE1 and mtDNA systems, the dependence on an upstream RNA sequence is not shared. The ColE1 origin requires the formation of a specialized RNA structure with the additional capacity to base pair with an antisense RNA species which serves a regulatory role in copy number control. The mtDNA origins appear to be free of this additional complexity. In the case of yeasts, the relevant promoter is immediately upstream of CSBII. In vertebrates, it remains to be shown whether any transcript sequence upstream of CSBII has a regulatory function that involves interaction within itself or with complementary RNA sequence.
Depending on the ultimate nature of RNA polymerase requirements, it may be that other processes also utilize the ability to form stable RNA-DNA hybrids. Whatever the molecular occasion, the presence of a CSBII-type element near the 5Ј end of an RNA sequence should prompt consideration of the possible importance of stable association between RNA and its DNA template strand.
